ПАРОХИЈСКЕ АКТИВНОСТИ
(протеколг месеца)


У недељу, 26. фебруара т.г. одржана ванредна
скупштина црквене корпорације.
РАСПОРЕД БОГОСЛУЖЕЊА

SERBIAN EASTERN ORTHODOX CHURCH OF ST. ARCHANGEL MICHAEL
CORPORATION

Српска Православна Црква Св. Архангела Михаила Корпорација
212 Delaware Avenue, Toronto, Ont., Canada M6H 2T1

Tel. (416) 536-8565

за март 2017.


05.03. - (Sunday) - Divine Liturgy @ 10:00 am



12.03. - (Sunday) - Divine Liturgy @ 10:00 am



13.03. - (Sunday) - Divine Liturgy @ 10:00 am



19.03. - (Sunday) - Divine Liturgy @ 10:00 am



26.03. - (Sunday) - Divine Liturgy @ 10:00 am
__________________________

Канцеларија ЦШО отворена је
УТОРКОМ, ЧЕТВРТКОМ и ПЕТКОМ
од 09:00 - 12:00 часова


СВИМ ЧЛАНОВИМА И ПАРОХИЈАНИМА
ЖЕЛИМО БЛАГОСЛОВЕНУ СВЕТУ
ЧЕТРДЕСЕТНИЦУ - ВАСКРШЊИ ПОСТ!

Abbot Sophrony Nikic
416-536-8565
416-509-7841
sv.archangeldelaware@yahoo.ca

http://starchangeltoronto.com

SAINT PORPHYRIUS, BISHOP OF GAZA
This great bishop and pastor was born in
Salonica of wealthy parents. He spent his
youth to the age of 25 in his home town,
then left his parents" home and worldly
life and went off into the Egyptian desert.
Under the guidance of an experienced
spiritual father, the young Porphyrius became a monk and remained for five years.
He then paid a visit to the Holy Land in
company with his friend, the monk Mark.
He lived another five years in asceticism
in a cave near Jerusalem. But then his legs
became weak and he was no longer able
to walk. But he was always able, crawling
on his knees, to be present at Divine Service. One night the Lord Himself appeared to him in a vision and healed him of the weakness in
his legs, and he became completely well. When he was chosen as bishop of Gaza, Porphyrius accepted this obligation
with a heavy heart. He found only 280 Christians in Gaza;
the rest of the inhabitants being fanatical idol-worshippers.
Only by his great faith and patience did Porphyrius succeed
in bringing the people of Gaza to the Christian faith. He had
to travel in person to Constantinople, to the Emperor Arcadius and the Patriarch, John Chrysostom, to beg for help in
the unequal struggle against the idolators. Seeking support,
he received it. The temples of the idol-worshippers were
closed, the idols demolished and a fine church built with
thirty marble pillars. There was especial help forthcoming
from the Empress Eudoxia. Porphyrius lived long enough
to see the whole city brought to the Christian faith, but only
after great toil, suffering and tearful prayer on his part. He
entered peacefully into rest in 421. He was a wonderworker
during his lifetime and after his death. His relics are preserved in Gaza to this day.

SAINT SOPHRONY,
PATRIARCH OF JERUSALEM
He was born in Damascus of eminent parents. Having acquired worldly wisdom, he was not content with this, and began
also to acquire pure, spiritual wisdom. In the monastery of St
Theodosius he found himself with the monk John Moschus,
whom he took as his teacher; then, together with him, set out to
visit the monasteries and ascetics of Egypt. Their motto was to
glean more spiritual wisdom each day. They wrote down all that
they discovered, and later published it in two books entitled
"The Spiritual Meadow". They later went to Rome, where Moschus died, leaving Sophronius with the pledge to take him either
to Sinai or to the Monastery of St Theodosius. Sophronius fulfilled the desire of his teacher and took his body to the monastery, after which he was delayed in Jerusalem, which by that
time had been freed from the Persians. He witnessed the return
of the Precious Cross from Persia, which the Emperor Heraclius
carried into the Holy City on his back. The old Patriarch, Zacharias, who also returned from slavery, did not live long and, when
he went to the other world, was followed first by Modestus, who
died in 634, and then by blessed Sophronius. He governed the
Church with outstanding wisdom and zeal for four years, standing in defence of Orthodoxy against the Monothelite heresy,
which he condemned at his Council in Jerusalem before it was
condemned at the 6th Ecumenical Council. He wrote the life of
St Mary of Egypt, compiled the rite of the Great Blessing of Water and introduced various new hymns and songs into different
services. When the Arabian Caliph Omar captured Jerusalem,
Sophronius begged him to spare the Christians, which Omar
hypocritically promised. When Omar quickly began to plunder
and ill-treat the Christians in Jerusalem, Sophronius, with many
lamentations, begged God to take him from among the living
upon earth, that he should not see the desecration of the holy
places. And God heard his prayer, and took him to Himself in
His heavenly courts in 644.

